SEPTEMBER 2022

Helena Quilters' Guild
P.O.BOX 429 HELENA MT, 59624
WE ARE NOW ON FACEBOOK!
JOIN THE GROUP - HELENA QUILTERS GUILD

Visit our website:
https://helenaquiltersguild.org/

All meetings and events (unless otherwise stated)
are held at Plymouth Congregational Church at 400
S Oakes St (corner of Winne and South Oakes). Use
the large, lower parking lot in front of the church
and enter the door on the lower level. We will meet
in the large room as you enter. Please note that we
will be using metal folding chairs so you may want
to bring a cushion to sit on. Doors open at 6:30pm
for check in, raffle sign up, and time to socialize
and get settled. The meeting will start promptly at
7:00pm.

Next meeting September 8th

Seamers&Dreamers
Life Covenant Church - 800 N Hoback

We are an open group that meets upstairs every 1st
and 3rd Wednesday of the month from 10am-2:30pm.
Bring a sack lunch, and any project you want to work
on. Feel free to also use Guild stash fabric to work on
"Quilts for Comfort".

Welcome New Members!

Glenna, Susie, Lou, Marlee,
Theresa, Diane, and Jodi!
Fat Quarter Raffle
September's theme is "back to school"!
Bring a fat quarter to the meeting to be
entered to win all the fat quarters!

From your Programs Coordinator
First of all I'd just like to say thank you
to everyone that is stepping up to make
this show happen, it has been a lot with
a very short time to prepare. I will
basically have all the admin stuff to
hand out cash boxes, vendor badges etc.
I will also have the assorted linens,
clothes pins, and misc. set up items.
Please ensure you bring me any unsold
raffle tickets and money received by
Thursday. If you have any demo
demonstration ideas please see Lorena
and I. How about constructing a simple
tote, sewing room hacks, or fun and
easy bindings? Just a few suggestions.
thank you my quilting friends!
See you soon
Bobbie

Presidential Greetings
Have you decided on your apron? In keeping with the
theme "Montana Memories" you do not have to make a
NEW apron. If you have an antique of vintage apron you
are welcome to use it. Its about memories. Has anyone
checked the Salvation Army or any of the other thrift
stores?
Thank you to EVERYONE who has turned in a registration
form - We have a SHOW! ARE YA'LL READY FOR THIS? We
need all hands on deck... bring your volunteers with you.
Let me know how many volunteer passes I need to have
ready.

Do we have any volunteers to provide demonstrations?
Some of the vendors will be doing demonstrations. I
would like to fill a few more spots. They don't have to be
long, just providing tips, techniques, etc. The vendors are
leaning towards tools they are promoting from their
business.

continued on next page...

Presidential Greetings
Meeting Agenda
Welcome New members
**Nomination Commitee: Calling for volunteers (I
prefer volunteers) Let me know if you are interested.
From the bylaws:
"The President...at the September meeting will
appoint a chairperson and two members to serve as
the Nominating Committee. This committee will
submit a slate of nominees to the membership in
the October newsletter for voting at the October
meeting. Nominations may be made from the floor,
provided the consent of the nominee has been
secured. Election will be by majority vote of the
members present as long as there is a quorum (30%
of membership) present."
**Janet Cerovski, Nancy Gillespie, and Sandi Conrady this is the committee that you need to talk to if you
have the burning desire for service. Contact them
before they contact you 😊
*Nominations can be made from the floor at the October meeting but
they do need to accept the nomination.

continued on next page...

Presidential Greetings cont.
If you have any questions about duties I can get you a
copy of the Member's Handbook and the ByLaws.
Everyone PLEASE plan on attending the October
meeting so that we may have a quorum.
🌲Intermountain FESTIVAL of Trees🌲
This year's theme is "Christmas Bells & Seashells" 35th
annual fundraising event to help bring life-changing
hope and healing to youth and families in our
community.
Who will start the planning process? Do we want to
continue the Guild's participation?
See everyone and their personally recruited
volunteers on the morning of September 8th @ the
Civic Center! Ballroom doors open @ 7:30am - bring
your ladders, stepstools, pliers, small hammers, and
gloves.
Looking forward to all the excitement!
Lorena James
2022 HQG President

History of Aprons

I don't think most kids today know what an apron is. The principle use of Mom's or Grandma's
apron was to protect the dress underneath because she only had a few. It was also because it was
easier to wash aprons than dresses and aprons used less material. But along with that, it served as a
potholder for removing hot pans from the oven.
It was wonderful for drying children's tears, and on occasion was even used for cleaning out dirty
ears.
From the chicken coop, the apron was used for carrying eggs, fussy chicks, and sometimes halfhatched eggs to be finished in the warming oven.
When company came, those aprons were ideal hiding places for shy kids..
And when the weather was cold, she wrapped it around her arms.
Those big old aprons wiped many a perspiring brow, bent over the hot wood stove.
Chips and kindling wood were brought into the kitchen in that apron.
From the garden, it carried all sorts of vegetables. After the peas had been shelled, it carried out the
hulls.
In the fall, the apron was used to bring in apples that had fallen from the trees.
When unexpected company drove up the road, it was surprising how much furniture that old apron
could dust in a matter of seconds.
When dinner was ready, she walked out onto the porch, waved her apron, and the men folk knew it
was time to come in from the fields to dinner.
It will be a long time before someone invents something that will replace that 'old-time apron' that
served so many purposes.
REMEMBER:
Moms and Grandmas used to set hot baked apple pies on the window sill to cool. Her
granddaughters set theirs's on the window sill to thaw.
They would go crazy now trying to figure out how many germs were on that apron.
I don't think I ever caught anything from an apron but love ❤

Helena Quilters' Guild Meeting Minutes
Thursday, August 11th, 2022

24 people attended
Quilt Show:
Vendors attending to date Be Lazy Quilting, Bell Creations, Giggling Grizzly
Beads/Jewelry, Grizzly Gulch Gallery, LLC Mountain
Helena Retreat, Montana Longarm, Creative Stitches,
Prickly Pear, Sewing Palace, and Sew Unique.
Presale entry tickets are available should members like
to gift family or friends.
Carolyn Meier proposed a new project we could do for
Quilts for Comfort, birdhouse applique blocks. The idea
is for members to make a few with our guild fabric and
bring them back to be put together into quilts and then
donated.
Great Show and Tell!
Meeting adjourned at 8:35pm

Quilt Show Timeline
Thurs Sept. 8th - Civic Center doors open @ 7:30am
Start assembling quilt racks
Quilt drop-off - 8am to 10am (alternative drop off Sept 17 @ local quilt shops)
Sort and hang quilts
Lunch - Pizza
Finish with quilts
Vendors start coming @ noon to setup their booths
POTLUCK starts @ 5:30pm (check with Dianne Ducello)
Last names A-G - bring dessert
Last names H-M - bring salad
Last names N-Z - bring hot dish
REMEMBER - vendors are invited, be generous in what
you bring. Leftovers will be enjoyed during the show.
Please let Dianne know who will be attending and what you are
bringing - her email is dianne3270@msn.com

Member Voting, Vendor's Choice
MEETING
Counting of votes, awards

continued on next page...

Quilt Show Timeline
Fri Sept 9th - Doors open to vendors & members @ 8am
Open to the public @ 10am until 6pm
People's Choice voting also begins
Sat. Sept 10th - doors open @ 9am vendors & members
People's Choice voting until 1pm
People's Choice awared @ 3:30pm
Raffle Drawing @ 3:45pm
Public asked to leave/doors locked @ 4pm
Tear down also starts at 4pm
Doors unlocked at 5pm, Quilt pick-up begins

Boutique

8am to 4pm both Friday & Saturday
-10% of sales go to HQG
-If your quilt is for sale the transaction will
be made through the boutique
-Fill out the sale tags with your initials and a
number but DO NOT use a 1 or a 7. This will
serve as your account # and will identify the
item to owner.
The registration forms have Lorena's number listed for
Carolyn's number - I am not sure how this was mixed up!
Below is her correct number. Contact her for any boutique
questions. Linda Peterson will be the chair person (per
Nancy's meeting notes) Her contact info is also below.

Carolyn Meier - 406-439-9374
Linda Peterson - 406-439-2995

Guild Challenges
Half Square Triangle Challenge
Bring 20 3 1/2in (unfinished HST) to each meeting
Take home the same
Dark in one corner, light in the other
Please NO neutral colors
Package in clear sandwich bag with your name
For any questions on how to make HSTs, Ask Lorena
The challenge is to design something (quilt, wall
hanging, table runner, etc.) and bring it back for show
& tell and be entered into a guild drawing
MONTH THEMES:
June - Father's Day
July - Independence Day (red, white, blue)
August - summer
September - Back to school
October - Halloween
November - Thanksgiving/Fall
December - Christmas
*The signup sheet went around at the May meeting, if you were not in
attendance, you can still join the fun, just bring your HSTs to the next
meeting.
Check out these sites for help making HSTs:
- https://youtu.be/kB4gzrRlLsM
- https://sarahmaker.com/half-square-triangle-charts/

Happy Birthday
Last Month
Kat Lockard!!!
I forgot her so she
gets her own page
this month 😉🎂

Happy
Birthday!!
Diane - Sept 20th

Email Diana (mamahelfrich7@outlook.com)
with your birthday month and day to get
your very own birthday shout out!

Beautiful Raffle Quilt!

Linda Peterson has this 221
Featherweight for sale. She is
asking $500.
Contact her at 406-439-2995 if
interested 😊
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